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During the operation of Li-ion batteries (LIBs), solvent and electrolyte decomposition takes place at the electrode surface to form a so-called
solid-electrode interphase (SEI) passivating-layer. The physical structure and chemical composition of the SEI exert profound effects on various
aspects of the electrode performance of the batteries. A new concept of forming polymeric artiﬁcial SEIs (A-SEIs) based on rational design of
multifunctional polymer-blend coating to achieve favorable electrode/A-SEI/electrolyte interfacial properties is described. Three examples using
binary and ternary polymer blends to form mechanically robust and highly Li-ion permeable surface coatings with selected functionalities in the
cases of graphite and silicon–graphite composite electrodes have demonstrated greatly enhanced capacity, rate and cycle performance. Given the
rich chemistry available from polymer blends, this surface preconditioning approach holds great promise for improving the performance of
various negative electrodes to meet the requirements for advanced LIBs.
& 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Chinese Materials Research Society. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The properties of the interfaces between the electrode active
materials and electrolyte are known to play a crucial role in
determining the electrochemical performance of Li-ion batteries
(LIBs) [1–4]. During the typical operation of LIBs, solvent and
electrolyte decomposition takes place at the electrode surface to
form a so-called solid-electrode interphase (SEI) passivating-
layer. This surface layer physically separates the electrolyte and
active material and enables Li ions to diffuse from one side to
the other side during charge/discharge cycling [5–7]. The
physical structure and chemical composition of the SEI exert
profound effects on various aspects of the electrode perfor-
mance, including capacity reversibility, power delivery, cycle
life, and safety.10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.11.009
15 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.The SEIs formed in state-of-the-art LIBs using electrolytes
with LiPF6 dissolved in organic carbonate solvents typically
consist of Li carbonates with various alkyl contents, alkoxides,
Li oxide, and ﬂuoride [8–11]. Because of its limited Li-ion
conductivity, an SEI imposes additional resistance to Li-ion
transport across the solid/electrolyte interface [11–13].
Advanced LIBs has been developed, in addition to higher
energy density with new electrode materials, toward enhanced
power capability and longer cycle life for both electric-vehicle
and consumer electronic device applications. To meet the
development demands, there has been a substantial amount of
research involving modifying the properties of SEIs with an
aim to improve the overall performance of LIB electrodes [1–
4,14–17]. A commonly adopted approach is to precondition
the surfaces of active materials with coatings. The surface
coating can change the reaction chemistry of SEI formation
during battery operation, resulting in various SEI compositions
or structures. The coating becomes part of the SEI; therefore,
the coating has sometimes been referred to as an artiﬁcial SEI
(A-SEI) [18].of Chinese Materials Research Society. This is an open access article under the
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involved mainly using inorganic coatings, such as Al2O3,
TiO2, ZnO, ZrO2 and Li3PO4, and, to a less extent, applying
conducting polymers [19–24]. The oxide-based A-SEIs feature
advantages of chemical and structural stabilities but exhibit
disadvantages of limited choice in chemical composition and
high processing temperatures. The high-temperature thermal
treatment in an oxidizing atmosphere required for oxide A-SEI
formation is incompatible with carbon- or Li-alloying metal
based negative electrodes because of carbon and metal oxida-
tion. Furthermore, the negative electrode active materials
typically exhibit greater volume expansion than the positive
electrode oxides do. The brittle nature of the inorganic coatings
may render the A-SEIs to crack and hence lose their functions
upon cycling. Therefore, surface preconditioning of the nega-
tive electrodes often adopts the approach of adding electrolyte
additives and in-situ forming an SEI layer via the electro-
chemical reactions of the additives during the ﬁrst lithiation
cycle at potentials higher than those of the solvent and
electrolyte decomposition [25–27].
We recently proposed a new concept for forming polymeric
A-SEIs based on rational design of multifunctional polymer-
blend coating to achieve favorable electrode/A-SEI/electrolyte
interfacial properties [28]. Self-assembly between polymeric
molecules as well as between polymers and the active material
surface is enabled through interactions of speciﬁcally designed
functional groups. The rich chemistry available from polymer
blends essentially provides unlimited number of possible
combinations of various polymers through materials design.
The ductile nature of the polymer-based A-SEIs renders
themselves to be particularly suitable for the negative electro-
des, which intrinsically experience larger volumetric variations
than most LIB positive electrodes during the lithiation/delithia-
tion process. This paper illustrates three examples of our recent
progress in the research of polymer-blend A-SEIs for graphite
and Si-based negative electrodes.
2. Binary polymer-blend A-SEI for graphite electrode
prepared via oragnic slurry process
Graphite is currently the predominant commercial LIB
negative electrode material, because of it features a low cost,
desirable charge/discharge potential proﬁles, high dimen-
sional stability, and sufﬁcient speciﬁc capacity. It is
expected to continue to play an important role in the
development of advanced LIBs. In practice, commercial
graphite electrodes are manufactured either by the N-
methylpyrrolidone (NMP)-based organic slurry processes
using poly(vinylidene diﬂuoride) (PVDF) as the binder or
by the aqueous slurry processes using water-soluble binders,
such as cellulose. In our previus study [28], a polymer blend
consisting of polyethylene glycol tert-octylphenyl ether
(PEGPE; C14H22O(C2H4O)n, n¼9–10) and polyallyl amine
(PAAm; (C3H5NH2)n, molecular weight¼3000) was
designed for the organic slurry process to form A-SEI
coatings on natural graphite (NG), artiﬁcial graphite and
Si-graphite composite containing Si nanoparticles (NPs) ongraphite surface, and the coating resulted in great enhance-
ments in various performance aspects of the electrodes. Fig.
1 depicts the envisioned interactions among the polymers
and the gaphite surface. The ether group of PEGPE enabled
solid-state complexation of Liþ ions, while the aromatic
ring enabled π–π attractive interaction with the graphite
surface to achieve strong adhesion. PAAm was designed to
anchor PEGPE molecules through strong hydrogen bridge
bonding in order to provide the necessary integrity and
mechanical strength of the coating layer. Fig. 1b and c
compares the morphologies of the micron-sized NG parti-
cles before and after the coating with 3 wt% PEGPE and
2 wt% PAAm. The coating process was accomplished
simply by drying an aqueous solution containing the NG
particles and the polymers at temperatures no higher than
120 1C [28].
For all three types of the negative electrode materials under
investigation, the ﬁrst-cycle irreversible capacity was substan-
tially reduced, indicating suppressed SEI formation by the
coating. In addition, both the rate performance and cycle
stability were shown to be greatly enhanced. Fig. 2a shows the
delithiation rate performance of the electrodes containing NG
particles having different coatings. All electrodes were lithiated
at a current rate of 0.1 C (1C-rate¼370 mA g1) and then
delithiated at the selected current rates. For pristine NG
electrode, the speciﬁc delithiation capacity decreased from
360 mA h g1 at 0.1 C to approximately 170 mA h g1 at
10 C. By contast, the binary polymer-blend, abbreviated as
P&P, coated electrode was capable of retaining a capacity of
340 mA h g1, equivalent to 94% retention, at 10 C. Further-
more, the data of the electrodes coated with individual
components of the polymer blend (Fig. 2a) indicated that the
rate enhancment was primarily attributable to the PEGPE
component. For cycle performance, as shown in Fig. 2b, the
pristine NG electrode exhibited stages of capacity fading beyond
the 50th cycles and retained only 66% after 100 cycles, while the
P&P coated electrode retained 93% capacity after 100 cycles.
The PEGPE-coated electrode exhibited accelerated fading
beyond 70 cycles. Meanwhile, the PAAm coated electrode
exhibited cycle stability close to that of the P&P coated one,
suggesting that the enhanced cycle stability by the polymer
blend coating originated mainly from the PAAm component.
PEGPE is a liquid at room temperature and its interaction
with the graphite surface relies solely on the π–π interaction
between its benzene ring and the graphite surface. As a result,
without the presence of PAAm, the PEGPE coating on the
graphite surface likely gradually dissolves in the electrolyte
during cycling, leading to the accelerated capacity fading after
prolonged cycles. On the other hand, PAAm remains as a solid
ﬁlm after drying and is insoluble in the electrolyte; therefore,
PAAm is capable of protecting the graphite surface for better
cycle stability. The data illustrate that each of the components
of the P&P coating has served a different function. However, it
is to be stressed that, for both rate and cycle performance, the
P&P coated electrode clearly out-performed the electrodes
having single component coating, indicating synergism result-
ing from the combination of the two polymers.
Fig. 1. (a) Schematics showing interactions between the polymers and graphite surface for the PEGPE-PAAm binary A-SEI; (b) (c) micrographs of NG particles
before and after coating with 3 wt% PEGPE and 2 wt% PAAm.
Fig. 2. Electrochemcial performance of NG electrodes with different surface coating treatments: (a) speciﬁc delithiation capacity versus current rate; lithiation is
caried out exclusively at 0.1 C; (b) speciﬁc capacity versus cycle number at 0.1 C. The capacity data are calculated based on the total mass of the active materials,
including both the coating and graphite.
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on the cause to the observed rate enhancement enabled by
PEGPE of the P&P coating. Fig. 3 shows the schematics ofcalculated energy diagram of Li ions in different environments
across a simpliﬁed version of electrolyte/graphite interface. The
A-SEI is represented by a layer of periodically aligned polyether
Fig. 3. Schematics of calculated energy diagram across the interfaces between
solvent (EC) and simpliﬁed versions of either naturally-formed (represented by
Li2CO3) or artiﬁcial (ployeither)-SEIs.
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ether segment of PEGPE. The naturally created SEI, on the
other hand, is represented by Li2CO3, an important component
of SEI. The ethylene carbonate (EC)-coordinated Li ion in the
electrolyte (site 1), Li(EC), is used as the energy reference point
for other species. The energy level of the partially solvated Li
ion located at the electrolyte/A-SEI interface (site 20) has a lower
energy, by 0.28 eV, than that at the electrolyte/SEI interface
(site 2). Li ion in Li2CO3 (site 3), Li(SEI), has a lower energy
than that in polyether (site 30), Li(ASEI), because of the ionic-
bonding interaction of Li ion in SEI. Li ion located in graphite,
Li(G), has the highest energy level.
From the energy diagram, it can be seen that, in the case of
naturally formed SEI (Li2CO3), there exists an activation
energy of 0.8 eV for Li-ion migrating across the EC/SEI
interface. By contrast, migration of Li-ion from Li(G) through
Li(ASEI) to Li(SEI) follows a monotonically descending
energy proﬁle and hence is not expected to encounter any
signiﬁcant activation energy across the interfaces. This may,
at least partly, explain the signiﬁcant enhancement in
delithiation rate by the P&P coating. For lithiation, although
the energy level of partially solvated Li ion at the EC/A-SEI
interface is lower than that at EC/SEI, the difference
(0.28 eV) is relatively small as compared with the total
energy barrier between Li(EC) and the interfacial species
(1.7 eV), and therefore the enhancement for lithiationprocess by the polymer blend coating is less dramatic than
the delithiation process [28].
The P&P coating has been demonstrated to be mechanically
robust [28]. When subjected to dry collision in a 3D mixer,
uncoated NG particles were found to break up into fragments,
whereas the P&P coated particles remained unbroken. The
robust and Li-ion permeable nature of the P&P coating offers
the opportunity for protecting the graphite particles from
exfoliation in the electrolytes having high content of propylene
carbonate (PC). Addition of sufﬁcient amount of PC in EC-
based organic electrolyte has been shown to offer higher Li ion
conductivity than EC alone [29]. However, lithiation of
graphite negative electrode in the electrolyte containing
sufﬁciently high concentration of PC is known to result in
intercalation of Li–PC complex, leading to exfoliation of
graphite and hence to fast capacity fading [30, 31]. As shown
in Fig. 4, intercalation of the Li–PC complex into graphite was
typically signaled by the presence of a large reduction plateau
at 0.8 V (versus Liþ /Li). The delithiation capacity was,
however, far lower than the theoretical value, suggesting the
destruction of the graphite structure. By contrast, graphite
exfoliation was prevented in the case of P&P coated NG
electrode, which gave a reversible delithiation capacity of
350 mA h g1 (Fig. 4). The data indicate the success of using
the polymeric A-SEI to serve as a mechanically strong and Li-
ion permeable protecting layer on the electrode surface.
3. Ternay polymer-blend A-SEI for graphite electrode in
aqueous slurry process – Substrate Induced Coagulation
Due to the environment concern, there has been a trend for
fabrication of graphite negative electrode to shift from the
organic-solvent slurry process to aqueous slurry process. The
PEGPE-PAAm coating described above is not suitable for the
aqueous slurry process because the polymer blend coating
tends to easily dissolve in the slurry during mixing. For the
aqueous slurry process, we have studied the effects of polymer
coating consisting of poly(dially dimethylammonium chloride)
(PDDA) and poly(sodium 4-styrenesulfonate) (PSS) (Fig. 5).
When dissolved in water, PDDA becomes positively charged
(polycation), while PSS becomes negatively charged (poly-
anion). It was found that, although both polymers are soluble
in water, the entangled polymer blend formed via strong
electrostatic interaction between these two polymers becomes
insoluble (Fig. 5c) in water. Accordingly, a water-insoluble
polymeric A-SEI has been obtained by consecutively coating
the active-material particles ﬁrst with PDDA and then with
PSS. The sulfonate groups in PSS can provide passages for Li-
ion to diffuse across the coating, while the benzene rings of
PSS may enhance the compatibility between the coating and
graphite surface through π–π interaction.
In this work, an additional issue concerning the distribution
of the conductive additive carbon black (CB) NPs was also
taken into account. CB NPs are commonly used to improve the
electric conductivity of the electrode. Conventional fabrication
using mechanical mixing of CB and the active materials
typically encounters problems of segregation of the CB NPs
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particles be uniformly distributed around each active particle
because their distribution uniformity directly affects the ﬁnal
electrochemical properties [34,35]. Basch et al. [36] once
reported that distribution uniformity of CB on active materials
was greatly improved in a NMP-based slurry process byFig. 4. Half-cell ﬁrst-cycle charge–discharge plots for NG electrodes with and
without P&P coating in an electrolyte containing 40 wt% PC. The reduction
plateau initiating at 0.8 V signals the intercalation of Li–PC complex into
uncoated NG, causing graphite exfoliation.
Fig. 5. Fundamental chemical unit of (a) polydially dimethyl-ammonium chloride (P
PDDA–PSS blend.preconditioning the active materials with a coating of poly
(vinyl alcohol) (PVA). This process was termed as the
substrate-induced coagulation (SIC). Unfortunately, as PVA
is water-soluble, it has not been possible to apply SIC to the
aqueous slurry process. To overcome the dissolution problem
of PVA, we formulate a ternary polymer blend coating layer in
which PVA is entrapped within the insoluble PDDA–PSS
layer. Fig. 6 summarizes the coating process. The composition
of the NG powder coated with the ternary polymer blend,
abbreviated as PAAS, is PDDA: PSS: PVA: NG¼ 1.4: 2.1:
2.4: 100 by weight. In addition, powders with either a binary
coating, abbreviated as PAS, of PDDA and PSS or a PVA
coating were also prepared for comparison.
Fig. 7 compares the distribution of CB (3 wt%) NPs on
various electrodes fabricated via the aqueous slurry process
containing CMC-SBR as the binder. For both the uncoated and
PVA-coated NG electrodes (Fig. 7a and b), the CB NPs, which
appear as white dots in the micrographs, were found to be
seriously segregated; the surfaces of many NG particles were
denuded with the CB NPs. The binary PAS coated electrode
showed slightly improved uniformity in the distribution of the CB
NPs (Fig. 7c), while the ternary PAAS coated electrode gave the
most uniform distribution (Fig. 7d). The data conﬁrmed the
success of the idea of using the PDDA–PSS blend to anchor the
PVA molecules so that the SIC interaction between the CB NPs
and PVA can be achieved even in the aqueous slurry process.DDA) and (b) polysodium 4-styrenesulfonate (PSS); (c) formation of insoluble
N.-L. Wu et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 563–571568Fig. 8a compares the rate performance of these electrodes.
The PAAS coated NG electrode, which had uniform CB
distribution, exhibited the highest reversible capacities at high
C-rates. More than 98% of the speciﬁc reversible capacity wasFig. 6. Flow chart of synthesis of ternary PAAS coating containing PDDA,
PSS and PVA on NG particles.
Fig. 7. SEM micrographs of the dispersion morphology of (a) pristine; (b) PVA
prepared with 3 wt% CB in a water-based slurry.achieved at 5 C and 82% retention at 10 C even for a very high
active-material loading of 5 mg cm2. By contrast, the PVA-
coated NG electrode showed the poorest rate performance,
which might partly be attributed to the CB segregation.
Furthermore, the electrodes with either PAS or PAAS coating
showed substantially enhanced cycle stability than the other
two electrodes (Fig. 8b).4. Polymer-blend A-SEI for enhanced performance of Si-
graphite composite electrode
Various high-capacity negative electrode materials have
been extensively investigated as potential alternatives to
graphite for achieving high energy density. Although Si has
a substantially higher capacity (3579 mA h g–1, corresponding
to the formation of Li15Si4 at room temperature) than that of
graphite, it is susceptible to considerable volume expansion
(up to 4300%) when subjected to lithiation [37–39]. This
volume variation results in pulverization of Si particles and
cracking and crumbling of electrode structure, leading to fast
capacity fade and poor cycle life. Composite negative electro-
des comprising a limited amount of Si or Si oxides to enhance
the capacities of the graphite negative electrodes with mini-
mum volume expansion problem may be attractive transient
products for advanced high-energy LIBs before realization of
viable Si-dominant negative electrodes. In such cases, the
uniformity of the added Si component, in spite of being in-coated; (c) PAS (binary)-coated; (d) PAAS (ternary)-coated NG electrodes
Fig. 8. (a) Delithiation rate performance of different NG electrodes, including pristine NG, PVA-coated NG, PAS (binary) coated NG, and PAAS (ternary) coated
NG; lithiation has exclusively been conducted at 0.1 C; (b) cycling performance at 0.1 C.
Fig. 9. Micrographs showing (a) bare micron-size graphite particle, (b) SiOx-coated graphite particle synthesized by the microwave-assisted deposition process; and
(c) SiO2 shell obtained after oxidizing the SiOx-coated graphite particle in air at 1000 1C.
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composite electrodes [40].
We recently [41] reported a microwave-assisted coating
method for fabricating uniform SiOx coating on graphitic
materials. Because of their strong microwave absorbing
properties, the graphitic materials reached sufﬁciently high
temperature levels within a few seconds of heating, and this
induced the precursor molecules near the graphite surfaces to
be cross-linked and/or decomposed, resulting in material
deposition on the surfaces. Because the deposited thin ﬁlm
was a poor heat conductor as well as a poor microwave-
absorber, the surface reactions automatically ceased when this
ﬁlm grew to a certain thickness. This self-limiting deposition
process enabled depositing a conformal Si-containing layer
onto the surfaces of the graphitic materials. The coating layer
which was subsequently calcined to produce SiOx coated
graphite (SiOG). Fig. 9a and b shows the micrographs of the
micron-sized graphite particles before and after the
microwave-assisted coating process. After the coating process,
the particle morphology was maintained, but the coating could
not clearly be distinguished. To examine the microstructures of
the coating, the coated powder was heated in air at 1000 1C to
intentionally burn off the carbon while converting the coating
into SiO2. The leftover SiO2 accurately replicated themorphology of the graphite particle (Fig. 9c), conﬁrming that
the coating process produced conformal Si-containing layers
covering the surfaces.
The binary polymer blend (PAS) A-SEI consisting of PDDA
and PSS was coated onto the SiOx coated graphite (SiOG)
powder following the process depicted in Fig. 6 except for
being without the addition of PVA in the ﬁrst step. Table 1
compares the ﬁrst-cycle capacity data of the graphite and SiOG
electrodes at the current density of 40 mA g-1 (approximately
0.1 C). The graphite exhibited the lowest speciﬁc reversible
(delithiation) capacity of 359 mA h g1, while the PAS coated
SiOG electrode showed the highest capacity of 421 mA h g1.
A 17% increase in the graphite electrode was achieved by
adopting the SiOx and polymer double coating. It is interesting
to note that the polymer coating SiOG electrode exhibited a
substantially higher capacity than that of the non-coated one,
although the polymer coating is inactive toward reversible Li-
ion storage. One possible reason is that, because the oxide
coating is brittle, small amount of the oxide coating may crack
and detach from the surface of the graphite during the pressing
of the electrode. Part of the fallen-off SiOx debris loses electric
contact with the electrode matrix, becoming electrochemically
inactive. The polymer coating is expected to help to hold the
oxide coating ﬁrmly to the graphite surface and hence reduce
N.-L. Wu et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 563–571570the capacity loss. The irreversible capacities of the two SiOG
electrodes are higher than that of the pristine graphite electrode
due to the irreversible lithiation of the oxide layer to form Li2O
and Li silicates [42,43].
Rate-performance test (Fig. 10a) showed that capacity
retention curve with increasing delithiation current density of
the SiOG electrode is essentially in parallel with that of the
pristine graphite electrode, indicating that the SiOx surface
coating did not impose additional resistance to the charge
transfer process. By contrast, the PAS coating again led to
greatly improved rate performance. The PAS coated SiOG
electrode retained 95% of the initial capacity when the current
density was increased by 20 folds from 40 mA g1 to 800 mA
g1, while the uncoated electrode retained only 79%. Further-
more, the PAS coated SiOG also exhibited superior cycle
stability than that of the uncoated SiOG electrode. Because of
its brittle nature, the oxide coating might crack under the stress
of the volume expansion resulting from lithation and detach
from the graphite surface, leading to fast capacity fading. The
robust and ductile polymer coating, on the other hand, helped
to hold the oxide layer ﬁrmly on the graphite surface, and
hence enhanced the cycle stability of the oxide layer.
5. Conclusion
Three examples of polymeric A-SEIs have been demostrated
for improving the performance of graphite and silicon–graphiteTable 1
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Fig. 10. (a) Delithiation rate performance of different graphite electrodes, including
has exclusively been conducted at 40 mA g1; (b) cycling performance and Coulocomposite electrodes for LIB appliations. In spite of the
different chemistries designed in these polymer blends to deal
with various electrode fabrication conditions and powder
compositions, the resulting A-SEIs shows some common
properties that lead to substantial enhancment in electrode
performance. First, the polymer coatings themselves are
electrochemically stable so that the positve effects enabled
may last for a long period of cycling. Secondly, the coatings
possess sufﬁcient mechanical robustness so that they help to
keep the integrity of the active particles either during electrode
fabrication or during cell operation. Thirdly, the coatings are
highly Li-ion permeable so that their presence does not
impose additional Li-ion diffusion resistance across the inter-
face. Rather, by physically separating the active-material
surfaces and electrolytes, the coatings reduce the build-up of
the naturally formed SEI during cyclig. The combinations of
these tailored properties have demonstrated the success to
reduce the ﬁrst-cycle irreversible capacity, greatly enhanced
rate capability and substantially improved cycle stability
for the graphite and Si–graphite electrodes. We believe that
the rich chemistry intrinsic to the polymeric materials
warrants the polymer-blend A-SEI approach a powerful tool
to meet the challenge of the rapid development of various
high-capaicty negative electrode materials for the advanced
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